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676 Wbat I■ ComcleneeT 

What Is Conscience?• 

Wo al1all offer eeveral deflnitioDL Dr. Pieper, in hil 01ri,fl. 
Dogmalile1 lll1Y8 it ia "der Gerichtahof Gottee im lla9CNID • Bame 
call it the voice of God in man. Prof. G. Herzer 1111: "OonlN!ce 
ia an innate aptitude in eve17 human 10ul." (TlaeoL Jloaw, VII. 
No. 2.) EBBOr, in his Pauc1&o1.ogie: Das Gowiucm i■t •me dmm die 
praktiacho Vemunft geleiteto Urteilakraft uober die moralilcha Glllle 
oder Schlcchtigkeit der einzelncn Hnndlungen." We add: Und a 
atellt Belohnung oder Strnfe in AUBBicht. Stocckhard~ B,...,.. 

brief 
I p. 00 : ''Das Gewiasen ist, wie Cremer richtig defiDiert. 'du 

nla Zeugo nuftrctc udo cigcne Bowuutaein.' Und awnr beaup cla
aelbo die sittliche Qunlitaet der menachlichcn Handlungen." Some 

call conscience "cine von Gott dem lrenschcn eingepftanate A••• 
Hoenecke, in lais Dogma.ti'/,; (Vol II, p. 803), thus dofin• conscience: 
"Das Gewiucn ist Bo,vusstsein von Gott ala dem im SittengeNU 
ala hoilig aich offcnbnrcnden und Hciligkeit fordemdon GotL n Luther 
does not offer n clcnr-cut theoretical definition of conecience, but 
ho speaks very per spicuously on tho fu,1ct:ion1 of comcience, ud 
we shall tllko occa ion to quote him rcpcntcdly. Hauff, in hi■ Jlnl. 
konkordan:1 cnlJs conscience "dns <loutlicho Bowusstaein wo der 
sittlichen Guoto unscrcr Gcs innungcn und Hondlungcn, den iooeren 
Richter, den jcdcr im Bo sen trnegL" Standard Didionar11: "Coo
scicnco is tho activity or faculty by w]1ich distinctions are made 

between tho right and wrong in conduct nod choroctcr." The Scbl· 
Herzog .En cyclopedia. defin es conscience ns " the moral ICDl8 of the 
individual applied t4 his own conduct." 

Take your choic.-o nmoug th~ definitions, or perhaps you haTe 
a better ono of your own. To render a definition of a mental facaltJ 
which cannot bo chnU cngcd is difficult, nnd it is of greater practical 
value to understand the functions of this important agency or power. 

Tho term cona ci,mca is not found in tho Old Testament origin■], 
but ia supplied by tl10 word hea.rl'. Dn.vid'a hcnrt smote him, 1 Sam. 
24, 5; 2 Som. 24, 10. Luther: "Sein Hen: schlug ihm." How
ever, in his trnnsln.tion Luther also uses tJ10 term Gewiue,._ Job 27, 0 
(''My heart shn11 not rcpronch mo") is thus rendered by Luther: 
''Mein Gowi88C n boiBS t mich nicht." 

Our Lord did not use tho term conacion.cc; St. Paul introduced 
it into the enrly Chri stian voco.bula17, using it mainly in his epistlet, 
a1IO in Acta. Col. 2, 10 he refers to conscience in the word■, ~ 
no man therefore judge you in meat," etc. Luther aptly reoden this: 
"So laaaet nun niemo.nd eucb Gowisscn machen ueber Speiae," etc:. 

•Thi■ paper, in a eonden■ed form, wu read I.a the ApriJ, IIU, -■-11111 
of the New York and New Jereey Pa■toral Conferenee. 
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Wlaat Ia ComclenceT 87'1 

The word for c:on,ci,nc:e in tho New Testament ia ow•ia'lo•r;, the 
Latin c:ouc:ien&iG, ~ a ;joint knowledge, ein Kitwiaaen. We 
find it mentioned in connection with man and hie action.a over thirty 
timea in the New Testament. It ia spoken of repeatedly aa a good 
CODIOience, Aleo, called a pure, wounded, weak, defiled, evil, seared 

coucience, ono void of offense, etc. As wo proceed, we shall of 
neceaaity analyze conacience nnd its function.a. 

Oonacienco ia a conaor, a ;judge of man's moral action.a, com
manding or condemming them; hence it baa been called the voice of 
Goel in man, for it speaks with authority. 

The achoolmen engaged in hair-splitting casuistry on conscience. 
The J'auits practically ruled it out; they TCg11rd conacicnt·ia aa 
a prejudice to bo removed by probo.biliam." (Sch.0,ff-Her:iog.) The 
Standard Dictionary defines probabiliam aa follo,va: "2. Roman Cath
olic Theology. Tho doctrine thn.t, n.a long aa the existence, inter
pretation, or application of a la,v remains truly doubtful, one may 
follow hie own inclination on the ground that n. doubtful law cannot 
imposo a certnin obligation. In its extreme form this doctrine ndmits 
the moral legnlity of nny ethical judgment mndo by a laymnn when 
111110,ted a, posaiblo 

by 
ona racognizad moral tl•eologian." (Italics 

oun.) Thia laat stipulation ia of first importance for our trontise. 
It plncea the conacionco of the lnymnn in the keeping of "one recog
nized moral thcologinn," evidently tho priest to whom confession ia 
mado. 

Luther ngnin recognized tho functions of conscience, following 
the New Tcatamcnt directions. 

Rom. 2, 14. 15 is on outstanding pnssnge. Lot ua toke that, 
broadly speaking, na the bnaia for our study: "The Gentiles • • . 
show the work of tbe Lo.w written in their hearts, their conscience 
also bearing witness and their thoughts the mean while accusing or 
elao cxc1JSing one nnothor.'' We hnve here three po.rte, to wit: Law, 
conscience, thoughts, or tho functioning of conscience. 

We must note that conscience is not 0, aourco of 1..'11.owlatlgo of 
tho Moral La,w. The apostle clearly distinguishes bet.ween the work 
of the Lo.w written in the hearts, and conscience bearing witness 
to this, a11µµae,11eouo'lr;. Your intellect, your conception of ,vhnt is 

right nnd wrong, goveme the action or ;judgment of conscience. 
Seo the importance of instilling in the heart of tho child the correct 
conception of right and wrong n.a coming from the highest authority. 
For if the intellect does not give tho right directions or the correct 
information, tho conscience will be warped in its judgement of the 
act. Tho ;judge hae not the right law-book, and hence hie findings 
are not correct. 

Dr. Stoeckhardt comments on Rom. 2, 15: •~Diesee [Gewi888D] 
eracheint, da von eincm 011µµae,11e•f• die Redo iat, ala etwae, wae zu 
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678 What 11 ColllClleac■ f 

der Auuap dee inneren o ..... himwmmmt, diae1lle 1NpitllL 
Doch iat die■ doppelte Zeugma -.arachiedmusr A.rt. Du 0--- Ill 
eben nicht idcntiach mit dem Naturpaets. Du N.twawels fnll'ozm. 
Forderung, Forderung Oottea, beleugt dem Menachea 1a ,..,,., -■ 
gut und boeae iat, achreibt ihm. vor, waa er tun mui la.- aoD. Du 

Oowiaaen hingegcm fordert nicht, aondern bearteilt die kmkrala eia· 
.zolnon Handlungen des l!enachon, aagt dem Memclum, ob du. wu 
or jotzt tun will odor tut oder getan hat, recht oder umaoht lat 
odor war. Und da urteilt ea oben nach jener daat Menachminnana 
oingopraegtcn Norm; ea iat nicht an aich Quella der Erbmablia clel 
Boesen und Guten, sondorn achoepft aein Urteil au der natuerliclllll 
Gcactzcaerkenntnia.'' 

A conscience rendering tho wrong "Verdict hu been called a co•· 
acien.tit.i erronet.i, an erring conacicnce, em irrenda 0...... It teJll 
tho poraon that tho wrong thing ia right and ahould be performed or 
that tho right thing is wrong and ahould not be performed. BlrictJJ 
■peaking, conscience in its functions doea not err; bailee the -.riDS 
conscience'' is a misnomer; it ia not conaci4mce which em, but the 
tlirectio118 givan it aro at fault. and that alway■ hu diautroua moral 
rosults. Tho heathen is told and instructed to pray to the idol; Jail 
conscience soconds tl1cse instructions. If ho 1r.ectla comcience, he 1illl 
ogninst tho First Commandment; if he violaloa bis comcicmce, he bu 
whnt wo term nn evil conscience, brooks down his character, and ii 
unhappy. 

Luther at Worms: "Ea iat wedcr aichor noch goraten, etwu wider 
das Gewiaacn zu tun." And when speaking to the Ohrinian, Luther 
wnms: "Wider dos Gewissen tun ist ebonaoviel ala wider den Glauha 
tun und achwer suendigen.'' (St. L, XII, 21.) 

Wo again see the supreme importance of having the right doctrine, 
of ha"Ving the intellect instructed correctly. All Scripture ii gite11 by 
inspiration of God and is profitable, in the fint place DDd abcm aD, 
for doclrina. 

But oven the conscience of a well-indoctrinated Lutheran ii not 
beyond tho possibility of erring. Ho should daily look into the dim 

Law for guidonco and on special occasions make special inquirr. 
Wo regulate our wat-ch by some reliable timepiece. We Lutheram 
inform or instruct our intellect, by which in turn our comcienee ii 
guided, by means of the Bible, which, wo inai■t, ia the infallible truth, 
tho ■uprcmo standard. Tho Romanists turn for standardising their 
consoienco to the Pope, alias the Church, aa being supmior to 
the Bible. lfodernista and all rationalist■ appeal to nan• u th■ 
aupremo court and the guide for their conacience. Man,r mab popalar 
opinion their. guide as to what ia right or wrong. We agree with what 
Luther said: "Unser Gewiaaen kann nur dann ptroat und licher aeiD, 

wenn es ■ich nuf Oottea Wort gruendet.'' (St. L, III, H'IO.) 
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What I■ Ccm■clencel 879 

We uould cultivate a Hnrifit1e conaciance. Dogmatieiana speak 
of a con,cinffa proWilu. Holla: "Oonlra c:onac:ifflliam probe&biZem 
,ec:cal. pi tliam luliorem n111Zit,il." Dr. Pieper, iD hie Oh.riatL Dog
...w,. atenda this to thiDp mat.arial, management of congregational 
alma, etc. To be careleaa as to what ia right and wrong ia to ain 
iDtbatzeapact. 

When it ia doubtful to ua whether a thing ia right or wrong (c:on-
1i:ieMia 

tlubia), 
we should be "fulq penuaded iD our own mind," Rom. 

1', 15. "He that doubteth ia dammed if be eat, because be ea.teth not 
of faith; for whatsoever ia not of faith ia ain," v. 28. Fida. quao 
c:ntlilur. must be the guide for our own conscience. 

OolUICiance ia not "tho voice of God iD mm" in the aenae of always 
appzoring what ia right and disapproving what ia wrong. St. Paul 
declana be had, alao before l1ia conversion, served God "with pure 
comciance," I• xafaeil 0111111a,ja.1, 2 Tim. 1, 8. See alao Acts 22, 8. 4. 
Chriat predicted to His disciples: ''Tho timo cometh that whosoever 
killath 10u will think that ho doeth God service," .John 16, 9. It is 
nlatad of Huas that, when he "'Ill being mo.rtyred on tho pyre, he said 
to the peullDt who added his fagot, "O &anc:ta rimplic:itaa/" In such 
C8llell the erring (perverted) conscience, BB in the case of many fanatics 
to-clay, 

functions according 
to some false norm, - erroneous doctrines 

or principlea, traditions, man-made laws, wrong environments, - such 
faleo norm arrogating to itself tho authority belonging alone to God 
and ma Word. The only way to rectify a mistaken conscience is not 
ridicule or the advice t<> disregard it, but proper tutoring, based on 
HoJyWrit. 

The Bible also speaks of a weal: conscience in reference to adi
aphora. 1 Oor. 8, 7: 11Tbere is not in every man that knowledge; for 
10me with conacience of tho idol unto this hour eat it as a thing 
otrered unto All idol, and their conscience, being weak, is defiled." 
We who have tho better knowledge should not be inconsiderate, in word 
or walk, of those weak in conscience; for St. Paul says in the same 
chapter, v. 12: ''When ye sin so against the brethren ond wound their 
weak conscience, ye &in againat 01,,riat." 

Often it is our Obristim duty to conform our walk and actions 
to the brother's weak conscience. Says the same apostle, Rom. 14, 19: 
"Let ua therefore follow after tho thinga that make for peace and 
things wherewith ono may edify mother. For meat destroy not the 
work of God." V. 21: "For it is good neither to eat nor to drink wine · 
nor anything whereby thy brother stumbleth or is offended or is mode 
weak.'' 

Should our conacience be governed by another man's conaciencel 
No, 

only 
by God's Word. St. Paul asks: "Why is my liberty ;judged 

of another man's conaciencel'' l Oor.10, 29. Offense ~ be tllkffl. 
not 11i·uen; and at times it mQ be our duty to show that our conaciance 
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080 What I■ Con■cleuee! 

is bound only by Scripture and not b7 the eccentricitia of otma. 
On the other hand, for a pcnon to ignore the earnm waminp of la 
putor or thoao of experienced church leader■ with the ffippat lllllrk 
that he will not have his liberty judged b7 another man'• mnriene 
usually meana that he doca not want God's Word to interfere witla 
his liberty either. 

It is not to bo ovorlookod that conacience cuaumu al&llorilr, "tlae 
thoughts ••• accusing or olae excusing one another.n When ICCIIIUII 
and not commending, this may become intolerable. We are remimlecl 
of the Oonacicnco Fund in W uhington. The Law of God, natural 
and revealed, dcmnnds punishment, and conacience driftl this homf, 
rcitorates it. And an evil conacienee makea cowarda. "The wicbd 
flee when no man pursucth," Prov. 28. Luther: ''\Venn umer Gewillm 
schuldig und orschrocken ist, fuorchten wir una auch vor einer Brat• 
wurst und vor dcoeo, die unscro Frcuode sind und UDI alles Gata 
goenneo." (St. L., II, 1598.) 

Moses describes the troubled conscience veq vividl,J: "Th., life 
shall hang in doubt before thee, and thou shalt fear day and night 
nnd shalt hnvo none nssurnnco of thy lifo. In the moming thou lhalt 
say, Would God it were even! •.. And at oven thou shalt 11,1, Would 
God it were morning I for tho fonr of thine henrt wherewith thou ehalt 
fear nod for tho sight of thine eyes ,vl1ich thou shalt ace/' Deut. 28, 
60. 67. Luther comments on tl1is passngo: "Ieh babe noch kome 
Stelle geseheo, welehe den J nmmer eines boesen Gowiuena klarer 11111-

spraeche mit 80 pnsscndcu und gccignetcn Worten und AUIIPruecheu. 
Denn 80 stcht dns Herz, wclehoa Gott beleidigt, du heiut, ..-elchel 

gequnelt wird dur ch dns Bowusstscin der Suende.'' (St. L., m, ll!Ot) 
In view of tho dire results of evil actions, conscienco i■ valuable 

as n da:ngar 8ignal. Bownrol Beware when an evil action ii con
tomplnted I So Jo cph: ''How enn I do this great wiekedncu and ■in 
ogninst God f" When tbo warning is heeded nod tho temptation TID· 

quished, ho,v comforting tho renction I Conscience then. commends.
God bu promised grnce nnd bleasing to all that keep His colllJIWld· 
ments. And to this conscience n180 boara witnCBB. It will IIIIUl'8 'DI 

tl1at "godlinosa is profitable unto all things, having promiso of the life 
thnt now is and of thnt which is to come," 1 Tim. 4, 8. Thero is a ■eme 
of divine favor a.nd of tho prcsenco of tho Holy Spirit coming om 
us when we have nbodo by the Law of God in the face of temptation. 
"Virtue is its own reward," men aay. However, never forget that, 
since conscience mny give the wrong verdict, ita plaudit■ ma., tend 
to establish a man all tho more in hia evil ways. 

Oonscienco may become dormant. Its voice of protest apimt 
particular sins persisted in grndually dioa down. Oon■tant intercomte 
with tho profane may even lead to profanity, without conscieDce' 

voice at lut being heard. The moral aenso ia blunted-al,gul1'•1/I. 
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What I■ CoDlclenceT 881 

Thi1 holda not onq with individuals, but also with U8 aa a nation. 
Dhorcea procured on all kinda of proteDaea hardly ezcite comment. 
We are told of haYing aa a nation the worst record for murders, for 
1111DPter, burglar, and racketeer activities, otc.; but the moat wo do 
i■ editorialb to "riew with alarm" and let it go at that. Even mombel'8 
of tho churches become indifforont becauao tho public conaciencc 
hu ceuocl to react against these violationa of tho :Moral Law; aermona 
apinat theao nnd kindred erila they como to regard merely aa gcatures 
of propriety. St. Paul aaya of tho Gentiles of hia d~, Eph. 4, 18. 10: 
"Having their understanding darkened • • . because of tho blindness 
of their heart, ..• being pa,t feeling" (am,.t7.,xcSnc), having loat
morally- tho acnao of pain. Tho peraiat.en.t violating of their con
■eionce by sinning hna mado it calloua, inaenaible to moral po.in. 
If 10u peruae tho whole pll.Bllllg8 carefully, tho conviction will gather 
atrength that in cues auch aa described a. conacicnco rendered imper
'rioua to any and nil appeals of tbo Goapol m~ be indicative of the 
liD against tho Holy Ghost- n moat terrible judgment of God. 
Do not tri}lo witl& tho 11oico of 11our conscience! 

Low morals no.tionnll:,, na timo goes on, may no longer be "viewed 
with alarm" or "deplored," but considered conventional and modern, 
whilo auch postora and pnpera ns uphold tho Bible views aro decried 
u outmoded. History tolls us thnt somo benthen nntions reached such 
a low moral stngo thnt o,•cn the most repulsive lewdness wu practised 
not only in secret., but in their sanctuaries. In consequence of humnn 
cleprnvit,y conscience mny even bo mo.do to sanction nnd commend this. 

Olten the sinner wbo bas lulled his conscience to sleep with great 
trouble dooa not wnnt it roused, nnd mnny nn excuse :£or not coming 
to hear tho searching ,vord of God mny be found to center in this 
faet. At times it takes tho form of wanting to l)Ostpone notion. 
When Po.ul "reasoned of righteousness, temperance, nnd Judgment 
to come/' Felix trembled (conscience wns nwnkencd) nnd answered: 
"Go thy woy for t.his time; when I hnvo a. convenient sonson, I will 
call :£or thee," Acta 24, 24 f. 

Tho voice of conscience cnn be drow11eil out, uobertoent (na our 
conversation is by noisy subway trains or street trnffic) by tho din 
and turmoil of dissipation, the mnd clnmor of passion, tho loud clatter 
of ambitious pursuits, or by tho cares of the world, the lo,•o of 
money, et-e. But oven tho conscience of n whole no.tion may again 
be roused, as by the prophets of old. (Vide Jonnh in Nineveh.) And 
the individual', dormant conscience may perhaps suddenly be aha.ken 
out of its sleep. J oaeph'a brothers had in the course of mo.ny years 
nearb forgotten what their conscience told them a.bout their do.atnrdly 
deed at tho time; but when in Egypt their conseicnco waa shaken 
out of its lethargy "and they said one to another, ,ve aro verily guilty 
conceming our brother in that wo saw tl10 nnguisb of his soul when 
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682 What I■ Comclemel 

ho beaought ua nnd we would not hear; thereforo ia thia diatra -
upon us," Gen. 42, 2L Alu, if thia &l"•ke•:ting comes too lat.. • if. 
when a.waking, mnn permits tho stem voice of comcrieace to drhe 
him to despair through the wilee of the deril I A deterrent --,le ii 
thnt of J'udaa. The Law should be prea.ched in ita aeucbiDc llnrif;J 
in order that the conscience of tho sinner may bo full7 arolllld ud 
tbnt ho moy then aeel: 1&ealing peace in '1,e Goapel, which ,iftl tut 

ponce with the holy God which tho world can neither ,iYe nor tab 
nwoy. Hoenecko: "Durch den Glnubon nlloin wird du boele 0..... 
ciu gutes.'' (Dogmatik, II, 863.) 

Trying to obtnin this pcnco ,vith God for the comcience bJ dul 
works of tho Law is futile. Luther: "Dnrum ist oin jeglich 8111b 
dom Gewisacn unmoeglich zu trogon. Dna Gowiucm, du danmter 
licgt, ist ao mucdo und elend, will immer an den Worlam hanpn, 
knnn keino Rube hnben; jo mebr oe tut, jo mueder ea wird. 11, • 
drucckt ca wohl ein einig Werk, dnaa ihm die Wolt su qe 1MI. 
troibt immer und sngt: 'Tu, tu, tul' hoort nicht auf su tnibm. bil 

dnss wir schen durch Gottcs Gnndo, do.as cs dieeea nicht tut, • muu 
dio Gnndo tun, sonst ist cs nimmor gctnn. So wird du Hen n• 
fricden, kcck und kuehn nuf Got~ und fnllen die Werke ab, machea 
nieht mehr Unrubc," (St. L., VIII, 1007.) 

A governm ent should secure to onch citizen tho right to wonhip 
nud livo according to the dictate of his conscience. \Vo call thil 
religious liberty. Tl10 decree of Darius prohibiting Daniel from pray· 
ing t-0 his God was tyrannic al. Nn turally tho ezorcil, of thia freedom 
of conscience has its restrictions, or limitations, in a commonwealth. 
Our practise of religious li bert N should not treapau or infrinp on 
tho rights of others (Sunday lows). 

Thero is such n thing ns n aiiporsc111titi· 110 coUBCience 118 to ■di• 
ophora, often guided by self-conceived stnndarda of morol& This 
should bo corrected by woy of applying tho norm of God'• Word. 0Mr 
COfllt itmca novor can be auperaensitivo or loo JJGrtietdar iA Aeediag lu 
inatructio,1 a of Holy Writ . In fact, in that regard wo should cultinte 
a conscienco which reacts most rcndily to the sermons heard or the 
Scriptures rend. 

The postor meets with perverted con ciencca on overy aide be
cause of irreligious environments in whicb children are reared and 
the 

misleading 
private nnd public exomplca of men or women. 

Hence, when urging people to attend servicea, wo should appeal to 
their conscience and duty when dealing with tho1e confirmed in our 
Church; but "rnnk outsiders" seldom hnvo compunctions of con· 
science on that score, and we should be thankful if we are able to 
bring them into contact with the Gospel b:r some ulterior reuon; 
for sometimes, aa Goldsmith ~ in his Deaerted ViUa,,, "foola who 
came to scoff remained to pray." 
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To mab the ■tat.ement, There u rollllN auc:11. G thing aa c:on,
aciMce~ ■-1111 ridiculou■l7 ■uperflou■• But in ■ome modern boob 
OD Jll,JCho1ot:r mcl mental ■cienco aa well a■ by many present-d117 
teacher■ of the■e ■ubjecta it i■ ■erioual7 contended that eon■cience, 
if at all :recognizable, ha■ been evolved, a■ an emotion, by the ■uper
■titiou■ religiou■ training brought to bear on tho human mind through 
the ■p■• The danger to immature mind■ in reading ■uch literature 
or imbibing ■uch view■ in the classroom is apparent; for tho advice 
to di■reprd the voice of eonacicnce suits natural tendencies, as it 
give■ free rein to loose morals of every description. 

Parents, teachers, paatora, editors, have the weighty rcsponsi
bilifiJ-among others - of molding the conscience of thoao coming 
under their influence, of making them happy for time and eternity. 
The Word of God must be tho only guide, or ono will create a warped 
CODIOience; ono m117 fall into tho serious error of pronouncing things 
sinful which are not, thus burdening tho conscience, or of not desig
n■ting things sinful which tho Bible condemns, which causes people 
to live in sins ogainst God without being reproved by their con
acience. 

If you control n man's conscience, you dominate him absolutely 
■nd completely. Tbis sovereignty should be accorded only to God's 
Word. But we seo at a glance tho sec.rot of the Catholic priest's 
power over his parishioners in nuricular confession, where be lords 
it over the conscience . 

Uflburdoni 11g tl io c:on11c:io11c:o, ns is done in private confession to 
the pa&tor, is a grcnt relief. It is assumed by some thnt David's con
acienco wos dormnnt ofter be hnd sinned ogninst Bethshcbn and 
Uriah, until Nathan spoke to him. I t seems more probable t11at th o 
mon whose conscience (henrt) smote him "because he had cut off 

Saul's skirt" and "nft er ho hnd numbered the people'' would have 
felt much unensincss upon ba.ving fallen into such gross sins. Be
cauae of court flat tery nnd tl.10 devil's wiles he was kept from reliev
ing his pent-up emotions ; but wlicn Nathan confronted him, his 
prompt confession : "I bn,•e sinned ngninst the Lord," sounds like a 
sigh of relief. 

Yonkers, N. Y. __________ A. W. MEYER. 

~ie firdjlidjen !Burgiingc ht ~cutf djlanb, Iutijctifdj gcfc~en. 

!Rit 9fecljt mi&t man ben !8oxgiingen, bic ba B 9leidj @otte B un" 
mitteibcrc lierli~xen, einc nodj gxo&exe !Bebeutung au ans ben !8oxgiingen 
bu t!Beitgef cljicljte. S)axum luexb en alic txeuen ~utljexanet bell \lluB" 
lcmlll bot aUem 

fxagen: !Die fteljt 
el mit bet !itdjiidjen l!nth>idtung 

im neuen beutf cljen 6taate t ~m bexgangenen 6omntct unb ~ exlift 
111111 auclj noclj 

im 
RBint et (1988-34) 1uuuten bie S>eutfdjlanb feinb" 
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